TEN weeks ago the patient noticed a lump at the angle of the jaw on the left side. It was not painful, but as it increased in size he came to the hospital for advice. He had not noticed anything wrong with the mouth or throat. A large mass of glands infiltrating the left sternomastoid have been removed. During the last few days considerable discomfort has been noticed on swallowing.
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DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT asked whether Mr. Howarth thought it necessary to remove the glands on the other side. The growth on the palate seemed to be dangerously near the middle line.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said that in the case of malignant growths affecting the uvula and the central part of the soft palate, even if small, the glands on both sides of the neck should be completely dissected out.
Mr. HOWARTH replied that at St. Thomas's Hospital it was the custom for these cases to be admitted under a general surgeon, and so this patient had his glands operated upon by one of his colleagues and then he was transferred to him (Mr. Howarth) for operation on the soft palate. He agreed that the glands on both sides should be dissected out, and he would suggest that this be done. He brought the case forward because tumours of the soft palate were of considerable rarity. He proposed to do the operation next morning.
Demonstration of the Exhibitor's Intranasal Frontal Sinus
Instruments and Skiagrams showing Results.
By P. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.D.
THE exhibitor showed instruments he used for intranasal frontal sinus operations-viz., the small angular forceps, curved cutting forceps for entering and enlarging the fronto-nasal passage, and the guarded F-9b frontal sinus burr; also skiagrams of patients, showing the very large bougies which passed into the frontal sinus after operation. Drawings illustrating the method of operation were shown. He laid special stress on the method of entering the agger cells and frontoethmoidal cells without removing the anterior end of the middle tur-The exhibitor's method of entering and opening up the fronto-ethmoidal cells. binate, the small cutting forceps first cutting the anterior end of the attachment of the middle turbinal to the outer nasal wall in the manner he:had described at the Liverpool meeting of the British Medical Association in 1912, and shown in the accompanying illustration. r
